Sermons preached by MR. J, GUM at ullehoboth" Chapel,
Swindon, on Sunday, 20th December, 1959.
Text; Philippians
1"And being found in fsahik as a man, He humbled Himself,
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross._
Wherefore. God also hath highly exalted Hii, and given Him a
Name which is above every name,Ii
.......

.... ersoloomorpw*oodool*,

MORNING
,From time to time the Holy Ghost has made manifest His
work in the hearts of sinners. Some who

reason of

ignorance and prejudice, have manifested much hatred towards
the Person of the Lord Jesus: and His people, have been SO
completely changed and turned round that it has become a
sacred heavenly pleasure to them to speak well of the
Person and work of Christ and to esteem His dear people,
. This work of the Holy Spirit is very wonderful, and
highly,
you and I need not be left, as some were left, to wander
far into the guilt and filth of sin to know that by nature
we have hearts which are eit enmity against the Lord Jesus
Christ, and that by nature we have no pleasure, no delight
in His cross or in His ways. Some of us, I believe, can
look back this morning and feel what God has wrought in our
hearts, how He has been pleased to do things for Us Which toc
could never do for ourselves, and those things which no man
could do for us..
Now this good man, the writer of this epistle, could
look back, as he often did, and remember past days when he

looked upon
upon Christ as an imposter, when he hated Him and
the mention of His Name, and hated those who worshipped
Him and loved Him, and he hailed, such to prison. He was
madly enraged against these godly people; and yet in these
epistles he writes so lovingly, so affectionately towards
them, and he does all that he can do by God's help to
encourage poor sinners to trust in the all.sufficient
Name and merits of the Lord Jesus. I believe Paul's
heart burned with heavenly fire, with real love to God, as
he meditated, upon what the Lord Jesus Christ had dons for
him; and whenever opportunity afforded, he loved to preaeh
of
two things: the first, those exquisite sufferings0he
Lord Jesus Christ, His humility, His death; and also His
resurrection, His exalted state,
We 'have these two things in these two verses, and
the apostle commences thus, speaking of Christ, ',And being
found, in fashion as a man." We firmly believe that He was
the eternal Son of God, who dwelt in the Father's. bosom,
Who ever did those things which pleased His Father; yet,
knowing that the Fther had chosen a people, who should show
forth His praise, and that it was the Father's will that
these chosen people should be saved and presented faultless
at last. before His presence, and, ChristAnowing that none
in heaven could perform this work but Himself, He lovingly,
willingly, undertook an active part in that covenant ordered
in all things and sure, and He undertook the suretys#ip of

$ people whom the Father had given im.; and knowing what
it would cost Him, did not shun to, remain:their fiurety. He
knew it would be nedeasaryito satisfy divine justice, to
honour God's holy la*, which He foreknew His people would
break, .for Him to leave heaven and come here on.earth this
sinfUl earth; and He, tnew it would be necessary for. Him to
take into union with His divine nature that true humani
that sinless humanity, and yet for that humanity to be sub
ject to so many sinless infirmities. We cannot conceive, my
dear friends., how this can be, that Christ should have that
sinless nature and yet a real nature, that He should derive
that real humanity from the virgin; and we firmly believe,
though we cannot explain it, that He Who was the eternal,
Son of God, became the Son of man; He became Immanuel, God
with us; and thus the text says, "And being, found in fashion
as a man."
There are many clear instances recorded in the: sacred
scriptures that show that the humanity of Christ was .very
real. : One has thought of that set forth in the. fourth chapter
of John, hdw Jesus, "being wearied with H s.journey, sat
thul on the well.°' It shows His true humanity. He knOw
what weariness was. And why my friends? That He might
.
with
sympathizebnd succour and help His dear people as they
journey on through life. They often feel weary, and we need
not be three score years and, ten to know something of this:
weariness. But the Lord Jesus was found in fashion as a

man,. and He knew, He experienced, this weariness,
behalf of His dear people, that He might. lovingly eelingly
sympathize with them.
We read of another occasion when Lazatus'had died,
and this blessed Man was at His ,grave; and how He felt for
those two sisters, Martha arid Mary; and we read, "Jesus
wept." As Man He wept; and, my friends, they were real
tears; those sinless tears were real! And so, as we
journey on and may have to pass thit way, and our dearest
comforts may haVe to fall beforer Hit sovereign will, yet
Christ was found in fashion as a man that He might SYila0a..'.
thine with His dear people at they journey on through this
wilderness below.
But more than that,He was found in fashion as a man
that He might suffer. As the Son of God He could not
suffer, He could not bleed, He could not die; so He loVingly,
willingly was found in fashion as a. man that He might suffer.,
believe as I sought to meditate upon this last night ,it
did soften my heart, to feel that the Lord of life and glory
should condescend to be found in fashiot

a man that He

might suffer for such a worm as I. And what about you
dear friends? This will be a most sacred truth to you if
the Holy Ghost favour you to experience it a little; and
You will have to thank God that this first clause in the
text is a most precious and sacred truth; in fact, were it
not a sacred truth you would have no hope; there would be

no gospel to preach, there would be no heaven for any poor,
lest sinners. ,It all hangs upon the truth. of this clause.
The Lord enable us to give prayerful, earefu; attention to
it. The apostle, writing to the Corinthians, says, "For
•

ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though He.
was rich yet for your sakes He became' poor, that ye through
His poverty might be rich

So He became this Man that in

that humehity He might suffer, the Just for the unjust
But we would never lose sight of this blessed truth, .
that thotigh He became Man He still remained what He ever- was,
'the Son of God; and, though few realised it or had any true
eXperience of it, He was the Son of God when here en .earth,
His deity clothed as it were with that humanity; and there
were times when He made it sweetly manifest that He was not
only:Man, but that He was true, almighty God. Those disci.»
plea, when they were on the stormy sea and heard that *oice
saying, "Peace, be still," had a sweet proof that the Man Christ
Jesus was true, almighty God, The winds and the waves obeyed
Him.
haVe mentioned Christ at the grave of Lazarus; .and
what a sweet proof that was of His. deity. -He cried with a
loud voice, saying, "LazarU01 come forth." Dear friends,
sweet
have you any proof in your poor heart this morning that He
is the Son of God? Has He ever spoken to you with that
unction and pewer? He_Was

p, gsaga?

a

to one woman when

He was on earth, and she had 4m004,661,0ted what He was true,
almighty God; He said to her "Thy sins be forgiven thee.,"

Has He ever: said thwtte you? Have youever-prayed, for it?
Are you seeking it? Do You long: to:feel that all your sins
are forgiven yeuli Thenif the Lord Jesus ehaald:visit :ypur
heart and say, "Thy sins be forgiVen thee," you would have
in your own heart a sweet, sacred proof a blessed evidence
that He is the Son, of God;
"And being found in f shionas a man;" He uffered
being tempted of Satan. 0, how that enemy came to Him!
Yet the Lord qesus submitted to the temptatiens of the evil
one. Why? That He might autcaarHevery:tempted son and

daughter. 'Perhaps some of` you have been sorely tempted
during the paste week; and temptation, to a child of God, is

a painful reality;- it is net'semething that we merely talk
about "0, I was tempted to do this, or to do the ether;"
it is something painfully real to God's people. :For instance,
if the devil Should be perMitted to come to one of us this

morning particularly one who.has made a profession of
Christ Name, and say, "You are achsceiver, you are not a
child of God, you are nothing but a hypocrite," you and 1
would not be able to stand against that temptation ourselves; that would be most painful and solemnly real to us,
and wer we not supported by God's grace, the devil would
drive us to despair with his temptations. But Christ comes
right into the very path of His dear people, He says,
"Poor sinner, I know all about this temptation; I know the
pain of it; I have been tempted in all poidts like as yaa

have, yet without sin; I can succour thee,

can support thee,

I can deliver thee from the hand of Satan." 0, how you will
thank and praise Him for. His love and mercy, that He was
found in fashion as a man, and that He did subject Himself
to those temptations of Satan for His people's sake. 0
that you and I knew more of the sweet truth of this clause,
'And being found in fashion as a man.
But more than this, that humanity, supported by His
divinity, must bear all that the whole church of God would
otherwise have had to bear throughout eternity; and a mercy
it is to have a few moments' fellowship with this blessed
Man, the Man Christ Jesus, in the Garden of Gethsemane, and
to feel how awful and terrible sin was to Him, and the curse
of that broken law that fe41 upon Him . which His people had
broken, - the anger of God against sin. We read that whilst
He was thus suffering "His sweat was as it were great drops
of blood falling down to the ground." Dear friends, have
you a little hope that this wonderful Person Whom I try in
my feeble way to set before you, was "found in fashion as •n
man" for you Can you say with good Joseph Hart, as you
have fellowship and communion with Him in the, garden,
"Not a glimpse of hope for me,
Only in Gethsemane"?
Then we see. Him upon, the cross and perhaps we have
set before us here more clearly than anywhere else the, reason
why the Son of God was found in fashion as a man, that upon
that cross He might suffer and bleed for His people's sake,

and, when. He had: finished the great work of redemption,
bow His sacred head, give up the ghost, and die. Ah) there
is life to Hip people in the death of the Lord 'Jesus christen
They live whilst they behold their Saviour die. This is
very important, If He did not die for ua, if He did not
bleed on the cross for al, hell must be our eternal portion;
we shall be lost for ever and for ever. Everything, my:
friends)hangs upon having a gracioad experience of this
truth)"And being found, in fashion as a man."
He died, and that lifeless body Was taken from the,
cross and laid:in the tomb. It would be very sad for us if
there:mere nothing more to say than that; for that would
mean that death had the dominion over this Man But we 'read
that we have "many infallible proofs" that this blessed Man
Who hung on Calvary's cross arose triumphantly from the
tomb. Death could not hold Him, and so He arose as that
mighty Victor, that blessed Conqueror over death itself)
over all the sins of His people, over the law itself. Could
we, friends, have fellowship and communion with one better'
than this blessed Man?
"And being found in—fashionla4a man, He humbled HiMseIf."
It was a voluntary humility. There was no pride in it; There
was no need fbt Him to be humbled. It was all of His mercy,
all of His love, all of His grace, that He humbled Himself.
If we can view it by faith in Christ, humility will be very
sacred to us, and I believe we shall seek iontformity to this,

blessed PerSon. Real, Gcd.given humility is a faretatte Of
heaven. None will ever get to heaven who does not have
some fellowship- and Communion with Christ in. His humility.
We must receive this wondrous grace from Him. But what a
wonder of wonders, my dear friends, that the Lard Jesus
Christ should condescend thUs to be foUnd in fashiori as t6L
man, and that He humbled Himself! took what He endured,
what sinners said and did against Him when He was 46re on
earth. Look what He suffered in many ways. I thought last
night, "I have a comfortable bed to lie in," and i thoUght
of Jesus; what did He say When here on "earth.? "Foxes have
holes, and the birds of the air have nests; but the Soh of
man hath not where to lay His head.". He Who could call the
world His Own possessed nothing on earth„ as Mah. What
wonderful humility! We can hardly enter into it, that when
tribute was demanded of Him and His disciples He had nothing
to pay with. He commanded His disciple to go' to the sea:•.,
shore and he would find that which was necessary in the mom.
Of a fish. And He so hUmbled Himself that He would have' to
do with a,i3tIeper, did not disdain a poor leper, that man
who cam:b to Hirovih his diseased state and said, "If Thou wilt,
Thou canstmake Me cleah." Christ did not say to him, "No,
I am the Lord of life and glory I can have nothing to do with
you." He had mercy, compassion, upon that leper; and He
healed him. 0, friends, I feel we see the humility of Christ
sparkle in this, that He had to do with poor sinners. poor

-10Mary Magdalene, 0 He did, not shun her, but He had to do
With her, and He mercifully and gracieusly rid her of those
seven, devils, There was the poor mad Gadarene; tobodycould
hold him, nobody °Quid do anything with hiM, yet the Lord had
mercy upon that poor thing, He humbled Himself,. and thus He
had to do with poor sinners; and though He is in heaven, en_
throned in highest bliss, He still humbles Himself,Hestill
has to do with poor sinners. I want Him to have to do with
me, friends. Do you? 04 T feel what matchless condescension
on His .part to have to do with such a poor wretch as T feel
myself to be,. When we consider something of the person of
Christ we shall have to sing, as in the hymn ye commenced
the service. with
"Unworthy dwelling: glorious quest;
Favour astonishing t divine!"
that He the ion of God shoUld cOndeseend to:dwell in .our
poor hearts: It not that hualityi.friendsT I believe we
shall look upon it as real humility on_His part, real condeseension, to have to do with such as we feel oUrselves to
beo,
During the night my mind went to those two disciples,
sad and sorrowful they were as they journeyed on; and this
apparent Stranger joined up with them and said, "What manner ,
wh,11
of communications are these
ye have as ye walk together,
and are sad?,' You know the journey. "And. He made as though
He would have gone further; but they constrained Him, Oaying,
Abide with us; for it is toward evening, and the day is far

spentAnd He :went in to tarry with them.-" I thaught'
What love, what humility on the part of the Lord of life and

glory! He went in to tArry with those two dearbilsciples;
and He broke bread and:gave thanksoamd they. knew Him and
had no: doubt WTKP He was, And didn't they love Him! Didn't.
they have fellowship with Hiti And if that isyour:favoured
LA, friends4 to entertain the Lord of life and glory in your
heart,'.(and real religion is this, "Christ in youi thehopt:
of glory,") you will love Him, you will worship Him and-,
pradie Him, but you will feel., "What condeseenpion10What
huMility on His parts that He should humble Himself to help
.me, to Commune with me, and to bless me, the most unworthy
of all sinners onearth!"
Now may the Lord bless these few things to us, and may

He give us grace to enter a little into the sacred truth of
them. It is no good my reading this word abeut Christ, "And
being found in fashiories a man, He humbled Himself0.7that
will not do me a scrap of, good unless T feel it was for me.
Thats the secret of real religion , feeling these things were
for me-. Paul; ..,peaking of Christ in another place, said4
"Who loved me, and gave Himself for me,"
Amen.

